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the builder. lier ilext, and most important work,
was te build ceils in tixe interior, il, which te de-
posit a few eggs, so, ini time, to have assistance iii
lier work. These cells, aithougli the same iii form
as those of the honey bee, are mnade of paper, (the
wasps nlot secreting wax.) ler method of building
these, aithongli difficuit to observe, seemed to ho
by making lier body the standard of measurement,
working at thxe fàundations iii a horizontal posi-
tion, and frequently applyiug lier abdomen to the
base of the ceils, and as the work proceeded, fre-

fight the disturber of their peace; and it wa8 comni-
cal te see their efforts to reacli me through the
glass panels, behind which 1 have taken se inuoh
pleasure in observing the skili and intelligence of
these littie paper inakers. And by the *way some
of your readers may not ho aware that (like uiany
other utjeful ideas man lias copied froxu nature,> the
art of paper making owes its origin to the observa-
tion of the methods, of the paper w asp iii obtainiug
his niaterial, and the first paper was made by the
same observer, by scrtiping old wood fibre, (in imi-
tation of the wasps) and moisteiing it witlîwater,
afterwards smoothiing and drying it. And at the
present time, after many substances have been suc-
cessfuily experimented with ini the manufacture
of paper, yet, a large aineunt of the paper used for
ordinary purposes is nxanuf'actured from. wood.
To ail readers I would. say, cultivate your habits of
observation of natural objects. Aside from. the
pleasure it will confer, it may ho the ineans of
gîving you seme valuable hints that xnay produce
practical results iii the ecouomny of the world, as
several of man's mnort successful mechanical con-
structions have beeîx applied principles copied
fremn nature.
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1688-ALEXANDER POPE --1744.
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With -regard te the question whether Pope wvas
a poot or not, Dr. Johnson ini his "Lives of the
Poets," lias firnly established the fact that Pope
was a poet; and we ourselves can plainly see that a
mani, who wrote so mucli and so variously as he,
and whose works are new read by everycîxe, must
surely have possesscd the qualities of a poet.

As sucli le came into popularity while quite
young and I may say a inere boy, for lie wrote his
Laaons ode on Solitude while only twelve years of
age; and when sixteen lie wrote his, Pastorals,
wýhich by their simplicity, softness, and smootx-
ness of verse, gained for hini considerable praise
ana famne. Thougli Pope received no College
trainixg, nor eutered auy Ujniversity, yet stili the
knowledge, whicli ho acquired and possessed by
his careful study of books, histories and. eadig,
fülly enabled. him. to perform. the duties of a Poet.
Re uuderteok the stupendous task of translating
liomer's Iliad, by no nieans an easy one for aily
other than a poet. In the comparison betwceeu

evenings, 1 jarred the lieuse one evening, and Pope and DJryden, we find that the latter wrote for
counted tiventy-three w'asps, ivho sallied out te the most part throntgh necessity, wliercas Pope

quently backing ixîto the oeils, as thoug(:li tryîng
their capacity by her body. Tliree ceIls thus
built, the only ones I liad au opportunity of ob-
serving, as the other steries of the lieuse cut off
the liglit from, the interior s0 mucli, as te obscure
the methods of -work. Tlie neit step ini house
keeping was te deposit an egg ini each sheil. This
oeil building occupied one day. As the ambition
of a mother wýasp is to have a large family, she
next commenced a second story to lier lieuse, by
cemmencing at the base of tlie first story, neartlie
wood, and after four days labor, formed another
story of paper, en-veloping the first story, at a dis-
tance of about thrce-sixteeinths of au inc from. it.
lier next work -ývas; te cnt away the paper
of the first story, parallel with the top of the
first tier of colIs, leavîng narrow connections of the
paper walls, te hld the first story together. A
second tier of oeils was thon built, fastened te the
outer edges of the first tier for support. This
second tier of oeils was five in number, a small
space being left between the first and second tiers
of cella, for circulation of air, evideutly. After this,
the work of building a third story iii the same
nianner as the others. was commenced, but pro-
ceeded slowly, as the eggs were by this tixue hatcli
ed into, white footless grubs, wliese appetites kept
the niuther a portion of lier time f oragingr for
lioney and pollen, and the juice of ripe fruits, the
food alike of adult and baby paper wvasps. In
ubout a mntl from the commencement of the
house the three first laid eggs lied passed through
alI the stages of egg, larva and pupa, ard emerged
full fiedged worker wasps, smailer than. their mao-
ther, and who at once procecded to assist in the
lieuse-building, whicli by this tixue had advanced
te the fourth story, ecd story with its lier of oeils
and different stages of egg, larva aud pupa. At
the present time the lieuse lias a diameter of about
three inclies, and as the tenants are a]lways at home


